LIQUID ALOHA

Keep it Simple 10
Concierie Premium Well Spirit | choose one spirit & one mixer
vodka | gold tequila | light rum | gin | bourbon scotch | whiskey
All of our cocktails contain no less than 1.5oz distilled spirits

“Unconquered” Island Smoothies 10
choice of: chocolate | oreo | peanut butter | macadamia nut
raspberry | coconut mango | banana | pineapple | strawberry
with alcohol

Lava Flow 12
house light rum | coconut crème | pineapple juice | ice cream mix strawberry | blended

Kamaaina Bloody Mary - Classic with a Local Twist 13
house vodka | lime | olives | float of zesty hawaiian chili pepper water

Mango Green Dream 13
crusan mango rum | strawberry puree | banana pineapple juice
fresh kale | blended

Lilikoi Margarita 13
gold tequila | triple sec | passion fruit | lime | hing uai salt
blended or on the rocks

Frose 14
grey goose | martini & rossi rose | st. germain elderflower liqueur
strawberry | blended

Koloa Raspberry Lemonade 14	pau vodka | raspberry | lemonade | blended or on the rocks

Locals Only 14	pau vodka | passion fruit | strawberry lemonade | lime hing uai salt

Citrus Sunset 14
absolut mandarin vodka | sprite | sweet & sour cranberry juice
on the rocks

Top Shelf Cadillac Margarita 16
patron reposado | contreau | grand marnier | lime
blended or on the rocks

Tai Chi - Our Mai Tai of Champions 16
malibu coconut rum | captain morgan spiced rum | crusan 151
island juices | diamond head dark rum float

SKINNY DRINKS

Skinny Margarita 13
house silver tequila | lime | agave | soda water | on the rocks

Skinny Pina 13
hawaiian coconut vodka | pineapple juice | lime coconut water
on the rocks

BEER

Domestic 7
budweiser | bud light | coors light | miller lite

Craft 8
kona brewing longboard lager | big wave | golden ale | bikini blonde
firerock pale ale
maui coconut porter | big swell IPA | new belgium fat tire

Premium 8
corona | corona lite | heineken | Stella Artois
caesars | claushealer (non-alcoholic)

WINE

Canvas Hyatt Signature Wine 8oz 13
pinot grigio | chardonnay | cabernet | merlot
Murphy Goode Sauvignon Blanc 13
Villa Sandi Prosecco 14
Domaine Chandon Sparkling Rose 17

DRINKS

pepsi | diet pepsi | mountain dew | sierra mist
mug root beer | hawaiian sun juices | bottled water

FROM THE GARDEN

Seared Ahi Salad + [gf] 22
blackened seared ahi |
cucumber | pickled onion | edamame | tomato | hearts of palm
candied pecans | crystalized ginger vinaigrette

Shrimpwreck Salad + [gf] 22
blackened shrimp | sweet potato | avocado | carrot | cherry tomato
tosted mac nuts | cilantro dressing

Mahaulepu Spinach & Arugula Salad + [gf] 20
gilled chicken | cantaloupe | bacon bits | cherry tomato feta cheese
dried cranberries | pumpkin seeds papaya dressing

PUPU

Ahi Poke Bowl + [gf] 22
fresh ahi | edamame | sushi rice | furikake wasabi cream
sweet soy | green onion | tobiko

Kaluas Char Siu Nachos + [gf] 19
tri-color corn chips | black beans | olives | guacamole | chili con queso
cotija cheese | sour cream | jalapenos | green onion | salsa

Tuna Triangles 15
white tuna | green onion | cilantro | pepperoncini | cheddar

South Shore Chicken Wings 18
hawaiian style buffalo sauce | green onion | celery | carrots | ranch

Mailiani Fruit Plate + [gf] 17
pineapple | papaya | melon | grapes | berries fruit of the month

BURGERS & DAKINE

Kauai Fish Tacos + [gf] 20
seasoned local catch | chipotle cream | tortillas
asian cabbage | cotija cheese | lime | salsa

Grass-Fed Natural Beef Burger + [gf] 20
diner burger | shaved lettuce | tomato & onion jam | pickles | velveeta
estras: pineapple | mushrooms | bacon | grilled onions | jalapenos

Ginger Pesto Grilled Chicken Sandwich + [gf] 18
grilled pesto chicken | mozzarella cheese | piquillo pepper arugula
brioche bun | dill pickle

Turkey or Veggie Club Spinach Wrap 17
deli sliced turkey | bacon | avocado | provolone
leaf lettuce | tomato | chipotle aioli | spinach tortilla | dill pickle

Quesadilla | Char Sui Kalua Pork or Chicken +
guacamole | salsa | chipotle cream | sauteed peppers & onion
cheddar | jack | cotija cheese

Margherita Panini 16
fresh mozzarella | tomato | fresh basil | balsamic aioli
balsamic grilled onion | telera roll | dill pickle

Kekoa Dog 17
1lb beef dog | bacon wrap | tangy coleslaw | dill pickle

SIDES

Basket of Onion Rings with BBQ Sauce 7
Basket of French Fries 7

KEIKI MENU (kids 12 & under) 12
Turkey Sandwich - sliced turkey | american cheese | leaf lettuce | tomato
Hawaiian Sweet Bread Grilled Cheese 18
Quesadilla cheddar | jack cheese | Quarter Pound Cheeseburger +
Peanut Butter & Jelly Sandwich 17
Chicken Tenders +
Applegate All Beef Hot Dog +
House Made Mac-N-Cheese 19
includes choice of: organic milk | juice
choose of: carrot & cucumber | chips | sliced fruit | french fries

ICE CREAM NOVELTIES 4 | 5 | 6
Inquire with your server

Select 1/2 portion items on adult menu are 50% off for keiki 12 & under
(Does not include choice of drink and side)

| v | vegetarian | gf | gluten-free |
Furthermore
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.